A new design, the 'Hip Hinge Thigh Brace' is presented for the safe early functional mobilization of patients with proximal half femoral shaft fractures. The mechanics, prescription, application technique and early clinical experience are reported. Use of the newer Crystona plastic plaster is shown to provide a more functional brace than the plaster of Paris casts.
Introduction
The value of early functional bracing in the treatment of distal half femoral fractures using the 'Knee Hinge Cast Brace' has been demonstrated and now become generally accepted (Mooney et al., 1970; Connolly et al., 1973; Brown and Preston, 1975) . These authors all commented on the difficulty of controlling the position of the upper femoral shaft fracture in the knee hinge long leg cast brace. Mooney et al. (1970) states "fractures in the proximal third of the femur cannot be controlled by the cast brace". In 1973 in Cambridge an attempt was made to give further support above the hip by incorporating a hip hinge on a rigid pelvic band into the cast brace in a series of five proximal femoral fractures. The resulting cumbersome restrictive brace was only tolerated with any functional advantage by one 20 year old man. It was discarded, but there was obviously a place for a less bulky and more mechanically efficient proximal femoral fracture brace.
Mechanics and prescription
Following a biomechanical study (Meggitt et al., 1975 preliminary Meggitt, Juett and Smith, 1980 in press) using strain gauge units mounted on the brace hinges and a force plate recording of the leg fracture loads during a standardized '10 second Maximum Weight Bearing Test', the cast brace was shown to carry low loads and functioned not as a weight relieving caliper but as an antibuckling tube. Thus the brace resists the main fracture deforming forces from the muscles and weight bearing. On applying this concept to the upper femoral shaft fracture, then the main deforming force is from lateral bending. Control of this varus buckling requires lateral support at the fracture site with medial support above to the pelvis and below to the distal femur on the three point fixation principle (Fig. 1) . For the proximal half femoral shaft fractures, this latter distal lever arm is provided by the thigh cast extending to just above the knee. The knee hinges and lower cast section are unnecessary. A new 'Hip Hinge Thigh Brace' was thus designed consisting of a quadrilateral torsion resisting thigh cast attached to a strong metal uniplanar hip hingerigid pelvic band unit (Fig. 2 ). This rigid pelvic band was opposed firmly to the pelvis with a waist belt and the whole brace supported above with a shoulder strap. 
Patient management
This hip hinge thigh brace was first used successfully in young patients in 1976 but in others the heavy plaster caused slippage, excessive knee pressure and shoulder strap soreness making it unreliable. However, with the introduction of Crystona in 1978, the weight problem was reduced and functional bracing of proximal half femoral shaft fractures using the hip hinge thigh brace was developed (Fig. 3) . The brace is applied at the same stage as the long leg one when the fracture is in the stable callus phase, usually at 5-7 weeks. X-Rays are taken before and after application. After one hour, the patient may be mobilized with crutches, allowing active hip and knee movements and maximal weight bearing. When steady, the patient is discharged attending for physiotherapy checks weekly as necessary. When united mechanically (full body weight bearing on '10 sec steady standing test') and radiologically, the thigh brace is removed and a short intensive physiotherapy course follows.
Materials and application
The hardware consists of a stable alloy uniplanar uniaxial hip hinge with a flange below and fitted to a metal rigid pelvic band above. The. band is enclosed in a strong waist belt with strap and buckle, and an adjustable shoulder strap ( Fig. 2 right) . The only tools required are the quadrilateral two-piece plastic thigh mould and a jubilee clamp.
The application technique is easily mastered as follows: 1. After removing the skeletal traction, the patient is sat on the edge of a firm support and the thigh held by an assistant. The hip axis is marked on the skin, being at the tip of the greater trochanter. 2. The brace lining is applied consisting of heavy duty stockinette from groin to below knee, an elastic tubular bandage above knee to ankle and an elastic knee support over both. Two strips of orthopaedic felt (5 cmx0.S cm) are positioned high round the groin and two finger breadths above the patella round the thigh. One layer of plaster wool is rolled between them ( Fig. 4 top) . 3. The Crystona thigh cast is then rolled on firmly covering the felt to 1 cm of the edges. The quadrilateral thigh mould is positioned high and tightened with the Velcro straps and the supracondylar flare is manually moulded (Fig. 4 bottom) . When set, the plastic mould is removed. 4. The rigid pelvic band and hip hinge is correctly positioned with the leg abducted 20". The hip hinge centre is aligned with the hip joint axis mark on the skin and the belt tightened ( Fig. 5 top) . Some bending adjustment of the metal pelvic band may be necessary for accurate lateral pelvic fitting. The hip hinge flange is then fixed firmly with Crystona rolls to the thigh cast ( Fig. 5  bottom) . The shoulder strap is attached to the pelvic band studs and adjusted. The waist belt and shoulder strap are further adjusted when standing begins. They can be slackened when sitting but must be tightened before standing.
Clinical experience
The Crystona hip hinge thigh brace was used during 1978-9 in the treatment of 25 upper half femoral shaft fractures: (9) and an older 62 to 75 year group mostly from falls, were treated conservatively with traction followed by the brace. Bed times of 6*1 week, hospital time 6.5* 1 week and bone union times of 13-18 weeks were recorded. Varus angulation while in the brace was measured in four patients of 7", lo", lo" and 15"; thus significant lateral buckling or anterior bowing was nor a problem when the brace was applied at the early callus stable fracture phase. Rapid recovery of joint movements was recorded with 13 patients achieving more than 120" knee ffexion and more than 90" hip flexion by the time the brace was removed. One 20 year old man fell down stairs refracturing the braced upper femur with severe anterior fracture angulation at 12 weeks and was treated with intermedullary nailing with rapid union. No surgical procedure was required in the others. Figure 6 shows a comminuted proximal fracture in a 52 year old man from a car accident. Skeletal traction reduction was held until just stable at 5.5 weeks when the hip hinge brace was applied (Fig. 7 top) . Maximal weight bearing with crutches and active knee-hip exercises were instructed and the patient discharged home at 6 weeks with fracture clinic follow-up. At 13 weeks full weight bearing for more than 10 seconds confirmed consolidation and the brace removed ( Fig. 7 bottom) . Knee flexion was 125" and hip flexion 0"-95". After a two week physiotherapy course on alternate days, he returned to sedentary work and discarded all walking aids at 16 weeks. (b) Five patients suffered a fracture below a femoral prosthesis in a 66 to 75 year age range. These involved falls in two total hip joints and one Thompson hemiarthroplasty patients. The hip hinge thigh brace was applied after skeletal traction at around six weeks and the patients walked maximally, weight bearing with crutches or a frame until mechanically united. The other two fractures occurred interoperatively during total hip revisions for loose femoral components, one before and one after cementation. A long stem prosthesis was Fig. 7 . Same patient as Figure 6 . Top, week &fracture mobilized in hip hin e thigh brace. Bottom, week 13-fracture consofdated and brace removed. used in the former and both braced after traction at five weeks. All five fractures consolidated in the brace with no apparent loosening of the prosthesis. Figure 8 shows a comminuted fracture below a total hip replacement in a 73 year old farmer following a fall. After traction, a Crystona hip brace was applied at 6.5 weeks and the patient safely mobilized with a frame walking and discharged. Consolidation of the fracture occurred at 13.5 weeks with full weight bearing on the leg for more than 10 seconds and the brace removed. A hip flexion range of 10"-120" was present, the prosthesis stable and painless, and n o varus buckling had occurred.
( c ) Two patients of 69 and 72 years fell and sustained fractures through the lower end of a nail-plate previously inserted for intertrochanteric fracture fixation. They were treated as fresh traumatic fractures with traction and hip hinge thigh brace at 5 and 6 weeks. Both united with brace removal at 13 and 14 weeks.
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The concept of functional bracing of proximal half femoral fractures using a rigid pelvic band for pelvic support above, a stable uniplanar hip hinge and a thigh cast for lateral fracture and lower medial thigh support, is shown to be of practical application. This new design, the hip hinge thigh brace, provides lateral antibuckling support and with the quadrilateral upper cast, a degree of antirotational control. Application of the brace at the early callus stable stage and when the swelling has subsided, would seem to allow optimum safe limb functional recovery to proceed and no significant mal-union or shortening was seen.
Although the thigh cast can be used with plaster of Park in the younger patients, the lighter stronger and more durable recently introduced Crystona provides a much improved functional bracing material. Thus the Crystona hip hinge cast brace weighs only Fig. 8 . Comminuted fracture below a total hip replacement (see text). Top, week 8-fracture below prosthesis in brace. Bottom, week 13-fracture consolidated without varus.
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50-70% of the plaster one. The shoulder strap provides quite adequate support with cast slippage not being a problem.
The early clinical experience of the hip hinge thigh brace shows it to be a relatively simple inexpensive temporary orthosis with easily mastered application in the plaster room. Safe early discharge from bed and hospital in the brace, with an average saving of six bed weeks per patient over the conservative treatment, provides considerable functional and economic advantages.
